Checkout more VHS tapes.

Libraries and you are attending to Green Indiana Consortium from the Ever-
-Your Library card has at least 10 VHS
-Check out more DDD's.

Libraries and you are attending to Green Indiana Consortium from the Ever-
-Your Library card has at least 10

Green Indiana Consortium of Public
-Items checked out from the Ever-
-Your Library card has at least 100

Reasons you may be blocked from

Checking out items:
-You have home loans $10 or more.
-You have overdue library materials.
-You are a member of the consortium member.
-These items may be overdue at any one of the consortium library card.
-These items may not be overdue on

Check your Local Library
RENERYING LIBRARY MATERIALS

- Reference Materials
  - not be checked out
  - Items will remain in the Library and may not be picked up or held for another customer
  - Reference Materials

- CD's/Video Software

- Magazines

- VHS Tapes

- DVDs

- 2 DAYS:
  - New adult books by customers home

- 14 DAYS:
  - Books on CD
  - Books on Tape
  - Music CDs
  - Adult books
  - Teen books
  - Juvenile books

- 21 DAYS:
  - Library materials will circulate for 21, 14 or 7 days
  - Library customer may not be renewed
  - All items that are on hold for another
  - New DVDs may not be renewed
  - be reserved once
  - All items listed above that circulate may be renewed out of 7 days

CHECKING OUT & RENEWING ITEMS

- Overdue Notices
  - Payment charged at the 25 cents per day, per item
  - All overdue circulation materials will be
  - due on the due date of the next 5 day
  - Returned the due date at the end of 25
  - Items will begin to accrue on the second
  - BUD repair beyond the due each item is
  - THERE will be A ONE DAY GRACE PER.
  - will expire with new overdue fees.
  - 60 days

- Fines

- MAXIMUM NUMBER OF ITEMS THAT

- POLICY CHANGES FOR COLFAK-PERRY TOWNSHIP PUBLIC LIBRARY CUSTOMERS